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In order to design an Intelligent InstructionalSystem (IIS),the designer
has to know w hat instructional theories and m odels m ay provide appropriate
principles and strategies, w hat functional com ponents are necessary for
reaching instructional goals and objectives, w hat pedagogical actions are
appropriate for each situation, w hat architecture and strategy are appropriate
for supporting these actions, how to control the system behavior to achieve a
coherent learning support process, and how to organize dom ain know ledge.
H ow ever,these fundam ental characteristics of an IIS are often im plicit,vague
or ill-form ed. D espite m uch theoretical research and im plem entation of IISs,
there is little to link the tw o, and relations betw een research and
im plem entation are not strong. W hat is needed is a w ell-form ed system of
concepts w hich sum m arizes w hat w e have learned to date and characterizes
areas ofagreem ent,as w ellas areas w here disagreem ents indicate the need for
further elaboration. A solution to this problem could be the ontological
engineering ofinstruction.
A n ontology consists of a task ontology w hich characterizes the
com putationalarchitecture ofa know ledge-based system w hich perform s a task,
and dom ain ontology w hich characterizes the dom ain know ledge w here the
task is perform ed, such as diagnosis, m onitoring, scheduling, or design.
Instruction is a task, as is supporting the learning process. Task ontology
m ight provide an effective m ethodology and vocabulary for both analyzing and
synthesizing know ledge-based system s to w hich IISs belong,w ith benefits such
as: a com m on vocabulary, m aking know ledge explicit, system atization,
standardization,and m eta-m odel functionality.This functionality suggests the
possibility of an ontology-aw are authoring functionality w hich could be very
intelligent in the sense that it w ould know w hat m odel w ould help authors.
M izoguchi[1] has proposed the follow ing three levels ofontologies. Level1 is a
structured collection of term s. The m ost fundam ental task in ontology
developm ent is articulation of the w orld of interest; that is, elicitation of

concepts and identifying a is-a hierarchy am ong them . Level 2 adds form al
definitions to prevent unexpected interpretation of the concepts and necessary
relations and constraints also form ally defined as a set of axiom s. D efinitions
are declarative and form al to enable com puters to interpret them . The
interpretability of an ontology at this level enables com puters to answ er
questions about the m odels built based on the ontology.In level 3,an ontology
becom es executable in the sense that m odels built based on it run using
m odules provided by som e of the abstract codes associated w ith concepts in the
ontology. Thus, it can answ er questions about runtim e perform ance of the
m odels.
Since an IIS needs term s/concepts concerning pedagogical actions to
ground the functionality in concrete actions, the justification should be given
by theories,and the source of intelligence of the system s should com e from the
know ledge bases containing this know ledge. E asy access to educational
theories w ould be valuable to both to hum an and com puter agents.For hum ans,
conventional brow sers are enough. For com puters, som ew hat deeper
operationality is required. O ntological E ngineering helps specify higher level
functionality of IISs: it bridges the gap betw een hum an know ledge and
know ledge in the know ledge bases. A n O ntology of Instruction could pave the
w ay for the building of an ID -aw are A uthoring E nvironm ent for IISs. A n
authoring agent could explain relevant theories in response to an authors
request; it could give the author som e possible justifications for teaching and
learning strategies from a theoretical point of view . A n Instructional
know ledge server on the W eb could have such a support functionality, and be
called an Instructional O ntology-aw are environm ent . In order to reach this
goal, a first step is to extract an ontology from existing Instructional theories
and from InstructionalD esign m odels.
The first challenge is to have com puters m ediate the sharing of our
know ledge,w ith a com m on vocabulary for representing the know ledge,in order
to do m eaningful m ediation using com m on term s. The level 1 ontology plays a
sufficient role for this goal, w hich is to share prim itive concepts in term s that
can describe the know ledge and theories. Instructional know ledge could be
described in term s of a shared vocabulary, based on an on-line glossary
(http://garnet.acns.fsu.edu/~w w w 6982/glossary.htm l), on
descriptions of
theories (http://w w w .cudenver.edu/~m ryder/itc_data/theory.htm l),
and on
taxonom ies of ID know ledge [2].The second challenge is to extend this sharing
from am ong hum ans to am ong com puters. Level 2 introduces definitions of
each term and relations richer than in level 1 by using axiom s. A n axiom
relates a couple of concepts sem antically, w hich m akes com puters partially
understand the rationale of the configuration of the w orld of interest, here
learning and instruction. The operationalization of this know ledge leads to the
building of IISs. This requires a level 3 ontology to enable com puters run the
code corresponding to the activity-related concepts. K now ledge at this level is
m ainly concerned w ith task ontology w hich contains concepts of action of the
system in perform ing a specific task (instruction, learning support). The
know ledge server com m unicates w ith hum ans w ho need help in finding

know ledge appropriate for their goals.Thus,such authoring environm ents can
discuss w ith authors about the appropriateness of strategies adopted w ith the
help of the know ledge server.Future IISs developed in this w ay w ould behave
in a seam less flow ofknow ledge from designers onto learners.
B uilding an O ntology of Instruction requires us to identify the concepts that
w ill constitute this ontology. Instructional Science (IS) consists of theories,
m odels and m ethodologies for Instruction and for R esearch on Instruction; it
builds upon Learning Sciences, C ognitive Sciences and System s Science.
Instructional Science is a D esign Science,as defined by Sim on,and it has both
descriptive and prescriptive com ponents; the prescriptive part form s w hat is
called Instructional D esign. Instructional D esign (ID ) is a system ic and
system atic process of applying strategies and techniques derived from
behavioral,cognitive,and constructivist theories to the solution ofinstructional
problem s; it represents the system atic application of theory and other
organized know ledge to the task of instructional design and developm ent
(http://w w w .unc.edu/cit/guides/irg-22.htm l).ID is dom ain-independent,generic,
theory-based;it contains concepts,rules and principles. The state of the art in
ID show s concerns about unification and integration [3,4], as w ell about
taxonom ic issues [2], tow ard a better integration of taxonom ic concepts
betw een learning dom ains -affective,cognitive and psychom otor. Instructional
K now ledge has been used in the field of ITS for approxim ately a quarter of a
century, and experience gained in the building of ITSs show s that they are
often curriculum or topic oriented;learner m odeling is oriented tow ard control;
existing instructional know ledge is som etim es used m ore to serve technical
design needs rather than learning needs.
R ecent efforts in the A IE D com m unity appeared tow ard ITS-A uthoring
[5,6,7,8]. M urray [9] indicates trends tow ard inclusion, if not integration, of
four com ponents : Tools for C ontent, Instructional Strategy, Student M odel,
and Interface D esign. Intelligent A uthoring E nvironm ents that can support
the building of ITSs need foundations in InstructionalScience,w ith a coherent
set of concepts and principles for building quality products. Such environm ents
should provide authors w ith a choice betw een long established know ledge and
m ore recent developm ents,such as R eigeluth s proposal to consider learners as
co-designers of their instruction,w here learners have the capability to request
the com puter system to use som e instructional strategies, as w ell as the
com puter deciding on som e strategies based on learner input [10]. A n ID aw are A uthoring System w ould know the distinction betw een designing an IIS,
an Interactive Learning E nvironm ent (ILE ), and an O pen Learning
E nvironm net (O LE ). It w ould provide the requirem ents and decisions to be
m ade in each case before starting any authoring, in order to have a com plete,
coherent and congruent product. R equirem ents in designing an IIS rely on the
know ledge of student and context as m uch as of the didactic know ledge.
E xplicit statem ents w ould be to specify the conditions oflearning for w hich the
system has been thought, as: com plem ent, supplem ent or replacem ent of
teaching. D esigning an ILE requires a different set of decisions,that can refer
to either individualor team -based learning,w ith a philosophy such as situated

learning;having fundam entals for a constructivist design for exam ple,helps us
in m aking explicit statem ents about the design principles used, the authoring
decisions m ade, and about their pedagogical finality and effectiveness.
D esigning an O LE contains challenges that seem to be particularly in phase
w ith the spirit of the tim e as w e step into the XXIst century.B eing open can
m ean keeping your eyes open,and also being open-m inded.W hat does it m ean
for an O LE ? R equirem ents for an O LE typically are:1) to know about external
learning events, both those planned and the ones that happened, 2) to be able
to reason, m ake hypothesis and decisions based on both internal and external
events,3) to be flexible in adapting instructionalstrategies based on culture or
affects.
E xplorations in the direction of an O ntology of Instruction for ID -aw are
authoring environm ents have been described. C onclusions are that an
O ntology of Instruction w ould be beneficial to the developm ent of the field; it
w ould also benefit the field of Instructional Science as it has the capacity to
stim ulate reform ulations and the building of taxonom ies, w hile, at the sam e
tim e,consider new ideas and paradigm s a richness.R eigeluth s claim for a new
paradigm of Instructional Theory [10] contains keyw ords such as:
custom isation, autonom y, co-operation, shared decision-m aking, initiative,
diversity,netw orking,holism ,process-oriented,and Learner as K ing !
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